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Stockholm, September 16, 0. S. 

TH E King qf Sweden went the 7th 
Instant from Ulricksdabl to the Pa
lace of Ekolfund, where his Ma

jesty still continues. Tbe Queen remains 
at Ulricksdabl, but as there bas already 
been some very sharp frosty Nigb**, it it 
thought ber Majesty will come to tbit City 
io a Day- or two, and that thc King will 
come directly hither from Ekolfund. A De
claration made by the Czar tbe 6th of last 
Month has been published bere, setting 
forth, that tbe tbree Yeats stipulated by 
the Treaty of Newstadt for all those who 
lay Claim to any Landi in the Provinces 
of Estonia and Livonia to take the Oath 
of Allegiance to the Czar, or tell their 
Lands, is prolonged to the End of tha 
lear 17x6. • * 

Ratisbon, OB. 5, N. S. We bad Advice 
from Wurtzburg, tbat a new Competitor 
for tbat Bilhoprick was lately set up, viz. 
Baron Sickengen, tbe Elector of Mentz's 
Chamberlain, who bad been by his Master 
earnestly recommended to the Emperour, 
upon his seeing tbat the Vice-Chancellour 
Count Scbonborn was not like to succeed : 
But by tbe last Letters we have an Ac
count, that the Election at Wurtzburg was 
over on tbe zd Instant, in favour of M. de 
Hutten. 

Berlin, OB. 10, N. S. The Prince of An-
halt arrived bere some Days ago, having 
been in Prussia sot some Months, settling pri
vate Affairs. Hii Prussian Majesty wat te 

be at Potsdam this Day at Noon 5 but will 
return 10 Wusterhausen before he cornea 
hither. The Margrave Lodowick is per
fectly recovered, contrary to Expectation. 

Lisbon, Off. 7, N. S. Yesterday the tbree 
Maltese Men of War, tbat arrived here the 
25th past, sailed sot Malta with the Grand 
Master's Nephew on Board : And this Evening 
the Conde de Pinos, his Imperial M<*jesty'« 
late Minister at thit Courr, imbatks on 
Board an English Merchant-Ship bound for 
Naples, from whence he designs to proceed 
to Vienna. To-Morrow his Portuguese Ma
jesty, attended by tbe Lords io waiting, 
goei to Maafra, to fee what Progress has 
been made this Summer io tbe Cathedral 
building there $ whicb, it it agseed, when 
finished, will be one of the best Pieces of 
Architecture in Europe. 

Hague, OB. 17, N. S. Tbe Statei of the Pro
vince of Holland have been for some Days as
sembled. Tbey have bad again onder Consi
deration the Project foi augmenting the Troops 
of this Republick t But it is still uncertain whe
ther they will come to any Resolution thia 
Session upon ir. In the mean time a Deputati
on from the States General and the Council of 
State it going to Friseland and Groeninghen, in 
order to press those Provinces to satisfy their 
Contingents, both at to the compleatiog the 
Troops on their Repartition, and paying tba 
Arrears due to the common Treasury, whicb 
are very considerable ; tbese being beld by 
some to be necessary Preliminaries, befora 
concluding any thing about the Augmentati-
tion. 
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